2020 BUTLER COUNTY

4-H DAY

Sunday, January 26th, 2020

BUTLER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
EL DORADO, KS

All Judging Contests will be
1:30-4:00
1500 Bldg | Room 150

K-State Research and Extension is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision or hearing disability, or a dietary restriction please contact McKenzie Smithson, CEA/4-H & Youth Development at msmithson@ksu.edu

Butler County
Club Chorus  
Room: 725  
Room Monitor:  
1:00 p.m.  Benton Busy Bees  

Vocal Ensembles - Large  
Room: 725  
Room Monitor:  
1:15 p.m.  North Butler  
Makenzie Creekmore, Lucy Goebel, Paige Goebel, Donovan Brewer, Harley McLaughlin, Rustin McLaughlin, Hope McLaughlin, Cora Brackenridge, Carson Brackenridge, Hudson Harder

Vocal Ensembles - Small  
Room: 725  
Room Monitor:  
1:25 p.m.  Savannah & Isaac House TR

Vocal Solos - Intermediate  
Room: 725  
Room Monitor:  
1:35 p.m.  Natalie Smithson BBB

Vocal Solos - Senior  
Room: 725  
Room Monitor:  
1:40 p.m.  Trena Garcia CB  
1:45 p.m.  Lillie Haller BBB  
1:50 p.m.  Savannah House TR  
1:55 p.m.  Isaac House TR

Piano - Intermediate  
Room: 717  
Room Monitor:  
1:00 p.m.  Cora Brackenridge NB  
1:05 p.m.  Brenna Sommers PH  
1:10 p.m.  Mamie House TR  
1:15 p.m.  Grace Ricke BBB

Piano - Senior  
Room: 717  
Room Monitor:  
1:25 p.m.  Ivalea Tien BBB  
1:35 p.m.  Makenzie Creekmore NB

Piano - Junior  
Room: 717  
Room Monitor:  
1:45 p.m.  Donovan Brewer NB  
1:50 p.m.  Valerie Sommers PH  
1:55 p.m.  Carson Brackenridge NB

Instrumental Solos - Intermediate  
Room: 717  
Room Monitor:  
2:05 p.m.  Jackson Strecker TR  
2:10 p.m.  Kyle Parker FH  
2:15 p.m.  Yana Nikolskaya-Taylor CB  
2:20 p.m.  Brenna Sommers PH  
2:25 p.m.  Kendra Gresham LL  
2:30 p.m.  Adrian Baca EDB  
2:35 p.m.  Alycia Baca EDB  
2:40 p.m.  Natalie Smithson BBB

Instrumental Solos - Junior  
Room: 717  
Room Monitor:  
2:50 p.m.  Luke Parker FH

Instrumental Solos - Senior  
Room: 717  
Room Monitor:  
2:55 p.m.  Anna Koch PH

Dance – Individual – Intermediate  
Room: 717  
Room Monitor:  
3:15 p.m.  Brenna Sommers PH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Monitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>CrunchTime</td>
<td>Room: 104</td>
<td>Ambassadors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>First Time/CloverBud</td>
<td>Room: 104</td>
<td>Ambassadors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Readings – Senior</td>
<td>Room: 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Demo/Illustrated Talks - Intermediate</td>
<td>Room: 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Impromptu</td>
<td>Room: 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Room Monitor:**

- **CrunchTime**
  - Room: 104
  - Monitor: Ambassadors
  - 1:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. (come & go)

- **First Time/CloverBud**
  - Room: 104
  - Monitor: Ambassadors
  - 1:20 p.m. - 1:25 p.m.: Sophee Schmidt HH & Brantley Fernandez RHR

- **Readings – Senior**
  - Room: 103
  - Monitor:              
  - 1:00 p.m. - 1:05 p.m.: Makenzie Creekmore NB & Shelby Varner TR
  - 1:10 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.: Trena Garcia CB & Levi Will BBB
  - 1:20 p.m. - 1:25 p.m.: Lucy Haller BBB & Jason Johnson EB
  - 1:30 p.m. - 1:35 p.m.: Cally Miller CB

- **Demo/Illustrated Talks - Intermediate**
  - Room: 103
  - Monitor:              
  - 1:40 p.m. - 1:45 p.m.: Emily Scribner CB & Jonathon Peak PH
  - 2:00 p.m. - 2:05 p.m.: Andrew Tien BBB & Kylee Barlett PH
  - 2:20 p.m. - 2:25 p.m.: Rylan Nichols BBB & Rylan Nichols BBB
  - 2:30 p.m. - 2:35 p.m.: Cora Brackenridge NB & Emberlin Lewis PH
  - 2:50 p.m. - 2:55 p.m.: Colsen Lewis PH & Lucy Goebel NB
  - 3:10 p.m. - 3:15 p.m.: Ellie Nelson LL & Taylor Gresham LL
  - 3:20 p.m. - 3:25 p.m.: Taylor Gresham LL & Brianna Will BBB
  - 3:40 p.m. - 3:45 p.m.: Valerie Will BBB & Grace Ricke BBB

- **Impromptu**
  - Room: 103 (Presentation)
  - Monitor:              
  - 3:58 p.m. - 4:03 p.m.: Shelby Varner (Draw) & Lillie Haller (Draw)
  - 4:18 p.m. - 4:23 p.m.: Emma Willour (Draw) & Alli Willour (Draw)
  - 4:35 p.m. - 4:40 p.m.: Presentation

**Demo/Illustrated Talks – Senior**

- Room: 105
- Monitor:
  - 1:00 p.m. - 1:05 p.m.: Taylor Barlett PH & Kylee Nichols BBB
  - 1:20 p.m. - 1:25 p.m.: Jeffrey Garcia CB & Jett Schmidt HH
  - 1:40 p.m. - 1:45 p.m.: Ivalea Tien BBB & Jeremiah Goebel NB

**Readings - Junior**

- Room: 105
- Monitor:
  - 2:05 p.m. - 2:10 p.m.: Brickin Lewis PH & Rustin McLaughlin NB
  - 2:15 p.m. - 2:20 p.m.: Hope McLaughlin NB & Janelle Smithson BBB
  - 2:25 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.: Benjamin Will BBB & Joseph Will BBB
  - 2:35 p.m. - 2:40 p.m.: Kennedy Strecker TR & Emmalynn Nelson LL

**Project Talks - Junior**

- Room: 105
- Monitor:
  - 2:50 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.: Brynlie Nichols NB & Rustin McLaughlin NB
  - 3:10 p.m. - 3:20 p.m.: Hope McLaughlin NB & Max Bryant RHR
  - 3:30 p.m. - 3:40 p.m.: Josephine Ruth RHR & Lexi Wade RHR

**Team Demo/Illustrated Talks**

- Room: 105
- Monitor:
  - 3:50 p.m. - 4:05 p.m.: Taylor & Chelsea Willour BBB (Int.) & Taylor & Kylee Barlett PH (Sr.)
  - 4:20 p.m. - 4:25 p.m.: Benjamin & Joseph Will BBB (Jr.)

**Project Talks – Intermediate**

- Room: 105
- Monitor:
  - 4:35 p.m. - 4:40 p.m.: Riley Garcia CB & Harley McLaughlin NB
Demo/Illustrated Talks - Junior
Room: 124
Room Monitor:
1:00 p.m.      Jake Scribner CB
1:10 p.m.      Karly Peak PH
1:20 p.m.      Maddy Ikner PH
1:30 p.m.      Carson Brackenridge NB
1:40 p.m.      Paige Goebel NB

Readings - Intermediate
Room: 124
Room Monitor:
1:55 p.m.      Harley McLaughlin NB
2:00 p.m.      Natalie Smithson BBB
2:05 p.m.      Alycia Baca EDB
2:10 p.m.      Valerie Will BBB
2:15 p.m.      Brooklyn Wade RHR
2:20 p.m.      Jackson Strecker TR
2:25 p.m.      Cami Miller CB

Multi-Media Presentation – Int.
Room: 124
Room Monitor:
2:35 p.m.      Riley Garcia CB

Multi-Media Presentation – Sr.
Room: 124
Room Monitor:
2:50 p.m.      Jett Schmidt HH
3:05 p.m.      Emma Willour BBB
3:20 p.m.      Alli Willour BBB
3:35 p.m.      Lillie Haller BBB
3:50 p.m.      Lucy Haller BBB
4:05 p.m.      Anna Koch PH

Public Speaking
Room: 124
Room Monitor:
4:20 p.m.      Shelby Varner TR
4:30 p.m.      Jason Johnson EDB

Gavel Games – Sr.
Room: 203 (Presentation)
Rooms: 204/205 (Test/draw)
Room Monitor:
1:30 p.m.      – test & draw
1:50 p.m.      – presentation
Benton Busy Bees 2
Kylee Nichols, Levi Will, Sophie
Bird, Katie Coble

2:00 p.m.      – test & draw
2:20 p.m.      – presentation
Benton Busy Bees 1
Ivalea Tien, Alli Willour, Emma Willour, Lucy Haller, Lillie Haller

Gavel Games – Int.
Room: 203 (Presentation)
Rooms: 204/205 (Test/draw)
Room Monitor:
2:15 p.m.      – test & draw
2:45 p.m.      – presentation
Benton Busy Bees 2
Andrew Tien, Grace Ricke, Hailey Coble, Taylor Willour, Chelsea Willour

2:40 p.m.      – test & draw
3:10 p.m.      – presentation
Benton Busy Bees 1
Valerie Will, Ava Bird, Rylan Nichols, Addy Turpin, Teagan Grosvenor

Gavel Games – Jr.
Room: 203 (Presentation)
Rooms: 204/205 (Test)
Room Monitor:
3:40 p.m.      – test
3:55 p.m.      – presentation
Benton Busy Bees
Joseph Will, Benjamin Will, Leo Good & Brynlie Nichols